
axons Slap El 
Segundo Again

'' 8MMn-lonf determination to evade the Pioneer 
$*a$ue cellar paid off here Tuesday afternoon fer the Saion 

;:f Vanity u the NHS eager* walloped El Sefundo, 8S-U. la 
, Owir next to last outing of the schedule.

B Segundo thus lost their fin*! chance to frtb a loop 
. Th* victory for ?1U Wood'*

M Wem*w play and l*ft th* 
with « wln-lfM,

on> tangled with 
e High of Inglewood 

aftntfajr Bight In the UH8 
gym to th* M*K>n finale, but 
MMK* wer* not avallabl* at 
ore** time.
" With Roger Snell. Ron Ander- 

i uid Bud Ritter leading the 
th* Saxon* poured In 20 

In the Meond pwtod to 
    haifume buigt or 28 » 

> the Eagle*. Th* locate lost 
In the oecond half, as 

' were outscored, 41-34, but 
) damage had been done. 

%..,j SntU and Lea Hutton, El Se- 
* tpaAv forward, wound up In a 
deadlock 'or game scoring hon- 
*W, both with 18. But Roger 

,,; at lot* of help from his Saxon

ttemwetej to |iv* the local* 
th*edge.

Anderion got It point*. H« 
wa* weoleUy eWectlv* iro.m 
the fr»«, throw line. Hf had nine 
point* on charily toeeei) and

up with U eeunter*, before he 
fauled out late In the final pe 
riod.

Steve Beekett, with 10. and 
Ron Prtrllll, Wth nine, eom- 
pleted Saxon (coring-

North Terrene* («)
fo rr TP

Anderion. f . 
Bolde, f .........
Petrtm, f .....
Richardson, f 
Snell, o __._. 
Ritter, g .......
Beekett, .g ...

Eagle JV's 
Roll, 48-36

XI Bcgundo proved too tough 
for the Saxon Jayve«* Tuesday 
as the NHS five was dumped, 
48-36, In the Tartar gym. Th* 

1* flnl*h«d their Pioneer 
iMgue ilat* Saturday night at 
Momlngilde, but the score wa* 
not available for publication.

Dave Campbell poured In 16 
point* from his guard spot to 
pace the Saxon*, but he didn't 
get enough help from his 
mat**. Al Bledaoe contributed 
seven counter* for th* local*.

Uoraehe, Xegl* Jayve* cen 
ter, had U to pace th* winner*.

North nth (M)t Nliem, f, 
1; Bledsoe, (, T: Scott, f, 4; 
Whltehead, e, 3; Theroux, c, 0; 
OriMhaber, f, B; SUager, g, 0; 
Campbell, g, U.

D Beffando («)! Cook, f, 6; 
Smith, f, IS; Horache,. c, 15; 
Wooley, «, B; Owen, g. 4; Mat- 
lock, g, B.

TORRANCE ELKS LODGE 

MHSINTS

HHJL BROS, CIRCUS
FRIDAY, MARCH 9th 
4:30 P.M.  8 P.M.

STATE ARMORYMt TORKANC1 ilVD. 

PH. FA.8-354? IMS CABWUO AVE. 
TOMANCI

___ - -   EendaO, *«rtmr gaud, epeed* In for erippfer daring Tar- 
* action Friday at Compton. Mike Bertetet, »!, Torrance guard, right, and 

Apache defender trail play, Tornuwe won tear* itnlgM B«y League gune In the seMon 
new hlgk atagle game goring record for Tartar cage team*._____

A SUHK MANOR
WITH A 

COUNTRY STOU

n>voiu _ _ __
NO MATTER WHERI YOU LIVE IT WIU. PAY YOlI TO DRIVE TO THE, ALEMO AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OP THESE 

y , : fARLY-WEcK SPECIAL BARGAINS!

PRICES fOR

MON..TUES..WED., 
27 - 28   29

ALAMO MAID

P-NUT BUTTER

WESSON OIL WILSQN'S

OLEO
1 Lt\ IN QUARTERS

-.:•:-. HALPILL , 
GRATED WHITE MEAT

NEW IDAHO

PINTO BEANS

For Uff« r«MH)M t-RwMurantfl 

LAHOI MO. 10 OAIWH SIZI

Cut Grew Beans...89( 
Solid Pack Tomatoes 79'

;w,U...95' 
Whole Kenel Corn.. 89'

TRULY A COUNTRY STORE SILLING SHOlS, WEARING APPAREL, HARDWARE, IVBRYTHINOf

OPEN
9 to 9 ALEMO MARKET

14814 Hawthorn Blvd., Lawndale (Cor. 149th SI)

WE CASH 

PAY CHECKS

PLENTY OF 
FRIi PARKING

Samohi Takes 
Track Win 
Over Tartars

Reeerv* strength proved the 
difference Friday at Santa 
Monica aa Samohi took Tor 
rance In a close dual track at; 
fair, 6648. It was the second 
meet of the season for the

Torrance'* Gary Cooke d|s- 
ilayed good form in winning 
he dashes. He was timed In 
.0 flat and 22.3 in taking the 
.00 and. 320-yard affairs for 
he best marks of the day. 
)ther Tartar winners were My 

ron Schmldt, 53.9 in the 440; 
Duane Cooke, 13.7 in .the 1JO 
ow hurdles; Larry Denning, 
1' In the pole vault; and Bill 

Talbot 5'8" to tie for flrat In 
the high jump. 

The Tartar relay team won

.33:9. Duane and Gary Cooke, 
Skip Smith and Dick Dawson 
comprised'the winning quartet 

Other Torrance placers In 
cluded DAwsen, third In the 
440; Len Ehlers, second in the 

180; 'John Trenary. second In 
he mile; Duane Cooke, second 

In the 70 high hurdle*;' and.

Crack Centennial 
Jinx In Final Co

Basketball's finest hour came for the Tomnce Tartars 
Friday afternoon aa the locals walloped p6wer-house Cen 
tennial, 82-72, to take their fourth straight Pay League 
game. Fittingly enough, it was the final game of the season 
for the two squads.

Centennial hi a held a two- 
year hex over the Tartars In all 
sports, winning handily In past

vlously had beaten an Apache 
team only once, in a Bay 
League baseball, gam* last 
year.

But this time Coach Fanny 
Markham'a youngsters, who 
were Ignited with the victory 
spark a month ago and haven't 
lost since, wouldn't go for tak 
ing a back seat to the Apaches.

Th* run and shoot Centennial 
five wilted for just three min 
ute* under the constant pres 
sure of the Tartars pressing de 
fense and that was enough. 
The Tarts kept right on bom 
barding the hoop In running up

cage team.

January of 1904 when the lo 
cal* bounced Redondo. 73-64. 

Buff ell Brilliant
Rich Ruffell closed out a bril 

liant' Junior year, Ijy hooping 
80"points for Torrance. He 
 mashed the school record this 
season, nabbing 39 tallies 
against Antelope, Valley and 
wound up second In Bay 
League, snoring, with 217 point* 
In. 12 tussles.

The Apaches hit from outsldn 
right off the bat and jumped to 
a 1742. lead at the quarter. The 
Tarts pecked away at the teed, 
until, wtth abwt three minute*, 
left in U>» *flccnd ,qua)rt*r, they 
pulled away for good. Ruffell, 
Mike KendaJI, Mlke'Bartolet 
and Jerry MaUj*w*.be«an put. 
ting away the Uy^up* and the 
Tartan walked of the eourt 
with a 36-29 halftlme lead.

cure OB to the 'final two pe 
riod*. At one time, they led 
by la, 48-50, but the Apaches, 
behind Chet Clark and Warren- 
dell Willlarwwere firing aw*y. 
It was strictly an offensive 
gam* In th* last half.

With about four minute* left 
In the tussle, the Apache* crept 
to within five point*, td-TO, but 
then the. Tartars took » deep 
breath and pulled away.

Bertolet'a free throw with
Smith, third in the lew hurdle*, 
third In 'the broad Jump and 
second In the shot "

three second* In the game up- 
ped the new record to to. 1"

off his feet and carried, .him 
into the dressing room .alter

of an all-too-long-ahaent athlet 
ic spirit at TartarvlU*.

Every Tartar deserve* much 
credit for the last four win*, 
which have seen the Tart* come 
from 1-7 In league play to H-7. 
Now they'll have a four-game 
win streak to work on. when 
the 1856-S7 season start*. 

Apache JV'i Win
Centennial won the Jayvee 

fray, breaking away In the. last 
five minute a,-to ice It, 80-37. 
Dale Mead, with eight, RUBS 
Vanderpnol, with seven, and 
Qene Cren*ha.w, six, led the 
Tartars.

Torraneet (82) Waller, f. «; 
Jackson, f, 6; Mathews, f, 13; 
Ruffell, c, 30; Kendall,. g, 14; 
Venable. g, 2; Bertolet, ft U; 
Ito, g. 0; Usab, g, 0.

Centennial: (72)   Williams, 
t. 16;'. Rutledge, f, IS; H9rri», 
f. 4; Clirk, c, 28; Weathefltord, 
g, 3; Thompson, g, 11.

Hawks Collect 
Ho-Hil Victory

Rain washed out a scheduled 
return tfrme Thursday between 
Redondo.and North Torrance. 
The'Sexpns were looking for 
the Seahawks after the Redon- 
dans ttrcjpped the locals, 13-0,

Ce«ch. Del Nuwm'« nine does 
not gtr out again until Marcji 
B when .the; Saxon*, travel to 
Centennl*! f or a praotlM fo.  

Sophomore Bob Csfrlson twirl 
ed a no-hitter against a frosh-

the local diamond. He: was 
backed up by a 10-hlt attack.

Nuzum had several key addi 
tions to the Saxon Varetty 
ready for the Thursday repeat, 
Including ace righthanden Ron 
Andtnon. But th* rain ruined 
It

North T. -000 000 
Redondo ..000 21<10)K-» 10 1 

Skinner, Gilbert and Walker, 
Wylie; Carbon and Qook,

Tartar Nine Faces Culver 
City; Edges Morn ing side

Dave Dana's Tartar Varsity" 
:est* Its second foe of the bate- 
>all season tomorrow when the 
ocal* trek to Culver City. 
3am* time Is 3 p.m.. on the 
Centaur'8 field.

The Tarts had to come from 
whlnd In the final Inning here 
ast Tuesday to edge Horning- 

side, 3-2, In the schedule open 
er. Bob Clifford had two of 
the locals' four base hit* and 
also got credit for th* win on 
the mound.

Second sacker Chuck Wil 
liams ta'lled the first run for 
the Tarts, In the opening frame. 
He was safe on an error and 
then cam* home when the Car- 
dlnal catcher threw tlwt ball 
Into oentertteld trying to halt 
hi* theft of second.

i until th* top of th* Mventh 
when the lo*en» went out In 
front, 2-1. A single and a pair 
of Tartar mlieue* did the dam- 

ge.
In th* last half of th* sev 

enth, Toby Venable walked and 
Bob Grajeda struck out, but 
Jew Hanon got on base. Mike 
Bertolet drew a free pass and 
William* (truck out. With two 
away and the bags Jammed, 
Clifford whistled a liner at the 
pitcher, which bour.cod off'the 
hurler1* back and the tying and 
winning runs romped In for 
Torrano*.

Hanon went ( 2/8 Inning* for 
the Tartars, striking out eight 
Clifford finished up and whiff 
ed two.

Th* local* open Bay Ua|ue 
play here with Santa Monica on 
April 3. They conclude the 
achedul* Hay IT at Centennial

Centennial 
at Santa Mode*' 
,    Redondo*

....; LMudnnr*

May 8  ._  at tngkwoed* 
May 10 ...__.  MlA Ceeta* 
May « wu,._ at Centennial*

  Denote* Bay League cam*.
AH .game* «t*rt at I p-m,

Taiiarvees 
Turn Back ; 
MHSNine,4#

Torrance'* Tarter Jayve* baie- 
baiUra faee, Gul»«r^Clly here 
tomorrow, |n' the local* second

Tuesday, the Tartarvees

losers' diamond In their IBM 
debut. Herman Cobrea pitched 
the win, striking out 18 In going 
the seven Ir-ng route

were Ken Peylo, center fielder, 
and seoond ba^enjarj Tony 6a- 
rlllo. IVvtc 'banged out three 
hit* In four trip* pUteward, 
while Carllkt posted a Blngl* and 
a home run In two times up,

M1TVKB SCHBDUUt 
Feb, M..,...,...,...,.,.........Culver Ctty

*,....._.......-et Mt. Carmel
March I"..,....., -,.,.,.,......,..*t Serra
March 16..... ..jit Lynwood

March Hr<i,,r,,..v,,.....Ceritennlai«
April 4..-..............at Mlra Coins'
April 8,...__..............Hawthorne
April 10..-.M..-,.....at Hawthotne
April W..,-..,  ' - ' 
April }«,......, ..
April >*.,...,.,.

....Santa Monica* 
..-.-at Inglewood*

  Denote* ley League gam*. 
All game* aUrt at 1 p.m. '


